Molecular markers derived from RAPD, SCAR, and the conserved 18S rDNA sequences for classification and identification in Pyrus pyrifolia and P. communis.
We generated RAPD, SCAR, and conserved 18S rDNA markers for classifying and identifying cultivars of Pyrus pyrifolia (Japanese pear) and P. communis (European pear). PCR amplification with selected specific primers-LCH327UP and LCH327DOWN-was performed using DNA extracted from 25 P. pyrifolia and P. communis cultivars. The 1,380-bp fragment was amplified from P. communis cvs. Beurre Giffard, Cascade, Conference, Clapp's Favorite, Packhams Triumph, and Winter Nelis. RAPD has only a dominant single band of 1,380-bp, however, SCAR has one or more band of the same size. Amplification involving sequence-specific primer pairs LCH346UP and LCH346DOWN resulted in a loss of polymorphism. The 1,190-bp fragment was amplified from all P. pyrifolia cultivars. The conserved sequences of the 18S rDNA fragment of 25 pear cultivars were amplified and analyzed with 42 restriction enzymes. Compared with P. pyrifolia cultivars, they lacked the restriction enzyme site of KpnI and had one less RsaI site. Cultivar Gamcheonbae had a specific PstI restriction site, while cvs. Mansoo and Conference pear digested with AluI showed a different presentation than other cultivars. For the Okusankichi and Shinil pears TaqI was best marker for identification in P. pyrifolia. These results can be adopted for identifying pear cultivars; to date there is no standard marker for identifying the cultivars of fruit trees in Korean fruit tree breeding programs.